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Variation of Me/ampyrum nemorosum was studied. Eleven morphological characters usually de
scribed as seasonal and considered to be significant for infraspecific division of the species were 
measured. It was found that some of the characters change markedly during the flowering period in 
the same population. The number of intemodes has been believed to be the most important charac
ter, although it is one of the most variable. The present study does not support the traditional distinc
tion of three seasonal taxa in M nemorosum, as only two population groups could have been 
distinguished. The early-flowering populations occur in meadows and flower in May and in the first 
half of June. The late-flowering populations occur predominantly in forests and shrubs and flower 
from the beginning of June until September. These two groups differ primarily in the total number 
and length of intemodes. Differences in the number of branches and that of flowering branches are 
frequent but less constant across different biotopes. No differences in the number of intercalary 
intemodes between the both population groups were found. Seasonal types of M. nemorosum can 
be taxonomically treated at the level of variety. The variety nemorosum should be reserved for late 
populations of the species. The epitype of the name < ,f this variety is established, because the 
lectotype of M. nemorosum is a fragmentary plant which is impossible to determine with certainty. 
For nomenclatural reasons, the early populations are described in the present papers as a new var. 
praecox. 

Keywords : Me/ampyrum nemorosum, Scrophu/ariaceae, seasonal variation, multivariate ana
lysis, morphometrics, taxonomy, nomenclature, Central Europe 

Introduction 

The genus Melampyrum is highly variable in terms of morphological characters. An im
portant aspect of variation of many species ts the so-called seasonal variation. This terms 
refers to the situation when different populations of one species flower in different periods 
of the year. Seasonal variation occurs in many genera of several families of flowering 
plants. Many species exhibiting seasonal variation are hemiparasitic annuals of the family 
Scrophulariaceae. 

The phenomenon was first described in the l 9th century as "seasonal dimorphism" 
(Wettstein 1895, 1899, 1900), characterized by two different variants occurring in a single 
species, distinguished by so-called seasonal characters. In groups exhibiting this type of 
variation, the most important seasonal characters are number ofintemodes and that of in
tercalary intemodes (i. e. intemodes between the uppermost branches and the lowest flow
ers of the terminal inflorescence), number of branches and that of flowering branches, leaf 
and bract width and length, and flowering period. Later, it was found that many species 
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produce more than two variants and occurrence of some of these variants is related to spe
cific habitat factors (Stemeck 1901, Ronniger 1911, Soo 1926- 1927). Therefore, the phe
nomenon is now called "pseudoseasonal polymorphism" and the individual variants are 
called "ecotypic variants" or "ecotypes". The most important ecotypes are aestival 
(early-flowering, with few intemodes, one intercalary intemode, and few short branches), 
autumnal (late-flowering, with many intemodes, some intercalary intemode, and many 
flowering branches), monticol or montane (flowering in the middle of the season, mainly 
in the mountains, morphologically intermediate between the former two), and segetal (in 
cornfields, morphologically between the aestival and autumnal types). Four basic hypoth
eses have been formulated to explain the origin of seasonal variation, but none of them 
seems to be satisfactory. Mowing of meadows may be a reason for the development of 
early-flowering variants (Wettstein 1895, 1900, Stemeck 1901, Ronniger 191 l). These 
variants must flower and set seed before the mowing in spring. Another hypothesis ex
plained the origin of early-flowering variants by the influence of short growing period dur
ing the Ice Age, i.e. without the influence of humans (Schwarz 1935, Smejkal 1963, 
Bolliger 1989). Another opinion suggested that the ecr•types are mere adaptations to the 
habitat conditions (Heinricher 1898, 1902, 1903, Semler 1904). However, it is highly 
probable that ecotypic variation is caused by the interplay of numerous abiotic and biotic 
factors (Soo 1926- 1927, Yeo 1968, Karlsson 1974, 1976). Recently, this opinion has been 
largely advocated (Zopfi 1991, l 993a, 1993b ). Zopfi ( 1995) hypothesized that the differ
entiation of basic ecotypes in Rhinanthus glacialis occurred during the prehistoric period 
and was conditioned by differences in edaphic factors and climate in different altitudes. 
However, he assumed that the originating of present ecotypes is, in historical tem1s, a very 
young process which is responsible for differentiation at a finer scale and coincides with 
the existence of human-made grassland habitats . 

So far, most authors studying intraspecific taxonomy in Melampyrum focused directly 
on pseudoseasonal variation within the genus. The pseudoseasonal variants were tradi
tionally evaluated as subspecies. Numerous variants have been described in various spe
cies of Melampyrum. However, new variants were often described in rather schematic way 
on the basis of individual herbarium specimes and did not reflect natural variation within 
the given species. 

Since the work ofRonniger (1911), three seasonal taxa have been traditionally distin
guished in M nemorosum according to the theory of seasonal variability (Soo 1926- 1927, 
Soo & Webb 1972, Garcke 1972, Hartl 1974, Rothmaler 1994), i. e. the aestival type 
Melampyrum nemorosum subsp. moravicum H. Braun, autumnal type Melampyrum 
nemorosum subsp. nemorosum, and montane type M nemorcsum subsp. silesiacum Ronn. 
All three taxa were reported from the Czech Republic (Braun 1884, Ronniger 1911, 
Domin 1936, Dostal 1948- 1950, 1982, 1989). The aim of the present study was to de
scribe and evaluate overall intraspecific variation of M nemorosum with focus on Central 
Europe. Special attention was paid to the "seasonal variation" in order to determine 
whether and how many "seasonal" taxa can be distinguished. The selection of localities 
followed this purpose. 
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Material and methods 

Collation of data 

347 

The terms "population" and "population sample" are usP.d to reflect that some populations 
were studied repeatedly using several population samples. About 2000 plants of 
Melampyrum nemorosum were studied in 74 population samples (consisting of 20-30 
plants each). The samples were taken from 35 populations from the Czech Republic, 7 
from Slovakia, 1 from Austria and 1 from Sweden (see Appendix 1 for the list oflocalities 
in which the samples were collected). Seven populations were studied repeatedly over 
a growing period or in the course of different growing periods. One population cultivated 
from seeds was also included. The voucher specimens are deposited in the author's private 
herbarium and in PRC. 

Eleven characters usually described as seasonal and considered to be significant in the 
infraspecific division of the species were measured in each plant: stem height (S, in cm) 
and the number of intemodes (I) - both between the node with cotyledones and the node 
with the lowest flowers of the terminal inflorescence; number of intercalary internodes 
(II)- between the uppermost branches and the lowermost flowers; number of branches -
respective branch pairs (B); flowering branches - respective flowering branch pairs (FB), 
leaf width (LW), leaf length (LL) and distance of the widest part of leaf from leaf base 
(LD) - all measuered on a leaf from the central part of stem (in mm); bract width (BW), 
length (BL) and distance of the widest part of bract from its base (BD)- all measured on 
the lowest bract (in mm). 

Herbarium material from the following collections was studied: BRA, BRNM, BRNU, 
CB, CROM, HR, LI, LIM, LIT, MJ, NJM, OMP, PRC, PR, SAV, SLO, WU, ZMT, private 
collections ofVaclav Chan, RudolfKurka, Zdenek Skala, Jiri Sladicy, and particularly that 
of Vojtech Zila. 

Statistical analysis 

Data were transformed to achieve normality. Logarithmic transformation (log10) was used 
for characters related to the size (S, LW, LL, LD, BW, BL, BD), and root transformation 
for the others (I, II, B, FB). Missing measurements (particularly the size of defoliated 
leaves) were omitted :from the respective analyses, except ofRDA where they were substi
tuted by the mean value of the character calculated for the respective population sample. 
Substituted values never represented more than 25% of the population sample. 

The change in observed characters in the course of the vegetation period was evaluated 
by t-test and RDA (redundancy analysis; Leps 1996, ter Braak & Prentice 1988). Time was 
used as an explanatory variable, coded on the basis of calendar date. The month was ex
pressed by hundreds (May 0, June 100, July 200, August 300, September 400) and the 
days were transformed into the decimal system so that the progress was fluent. In the case 
of repeated observations carried out in the same population in two years, the particular 
years were used as covariables. Correlation matrices of the characters were used for com
putation and the results were tested by using Monte Carlo permutation test. RDA analyses 
were carried out using CANOCO 3.12 (ter Braak 1988), CANODRAW 3.0 (Smilcmer 
1992), and CANOPOST 1.0 (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998) software. 
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The principal component analysis performed on the character correlation matrix was 
used as the ordination method for individual population samples characterized by the 
mean value of the observed characters. PCA was carried out using the SYN-TAX 5.02 
package (Podani 1994). 

Linear discrimination analysis was used to test the separation of M nemorosum popula
tions; STATISTICA 5 package was used. 

Results 

Variation in studied characters of one population during the flowering period 

Repeated measurements of the same populations during a single growing period showed 
a remarkable change in some of the measured characters. Plants with "earlier characters" 
started to flower early and as the vegetation period proceeded, "later" plants flowered and 
gradually prevailed changing the mean character value of the whole population. Such pat
tern of development was observed in 6 localities. 

Four localities were observed repeatedly for 2-3 years and in another locality, two pop
ulations from different habitats (hazel scrub vs. grassy bal'<:) were also observed sepa
rately. Of the resulting 14 cases observed in total, an increase in average number of 
internodes over the flowering period was recorded, in 13 cases being statistically signifi
cant (p < 0.05, Table 1, Fig. 1). The most distinct change was found in the number of 
internodes. Internode number usually varied around 4, more rarely up to 6 and exception
ally exceeded 7. Mean intern ode number usually increased by one during the flowering 
period. In particular plants, an increase by two intern odes was also exceptionally recorded. 

Other characters changed much less. The number of intercalary intemodes changed 
only slightly compared to the total number of intemodes and the increas~ was statistically 
significant in 3 cases only (Table 1 ). Number of intercalary internodes in all populations 
ranged between 0-4, the most common number being 1 or 2. 

The mean number of branches increased significantly in 4 cases and decreased in 1 case 
during the flowering period. The range (expressed as a difference between minimum and 
maximum number) of branches in members ofa single population is usually 4, but the val
ues up to 6 were also recorded. The mean number of flowering branches increased signifi
cantly in 4 cases and decreased in 2 cases in the course of the flowering period. The range 
in the number of flowering branches may exceed 6 and is bigger in populations with 
a higher number ofintemodes (i. e. the late ones). The stem length elongated in 12 cases, 
and the difference was statistically significant in 7 of them. No trends over time were 
found in the leaf and bract dimensions. 

The pattern of changes in M nemorosum is documented by RDA analysis performed on 
one of the populations (Fig. 2). Although the time (lst canonical axis) explained less than 
10% of the total variation in data set, Monte Carlo permutation test was highly significant 
in almost all the cases studied. This is because in individual populations only the number 
of intemodes is closely correlated with time (proportion of the variation explained usually 
ranges between 10- 25%), while other characters exh1bit variation not correlated with 
time. The within-populational variation uncorrelated with time is, however, rather unim
portant in terms of the studied problem. 
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Table 1. - Changes of number of internodes and interkalary internodes in the course of the flowering period in se-
Jected populations. Significant differences are shown in bold. 

Locality (sample no.) Number of internodes Number of interkalary internodes 

Beginning End of F p Beginning End of F p 
of flowering flowering of flowering flowering 

Predni Iouky 1994 (3-4) 3.0 ± 0.52 4.3 1.32 28.26 < 0.001 1.2 ± 0.48 1.4 ± 0.82 1.03 0.315 

Pi'edni louky 1995 (5--6) 3.3 ± 0.83 4.0 ± 0.77 13 .53 < 0.001 1.4 +- 0.72 1.5 0.65 1.40 0.240 

Pfedni louky 1996 (7- 8) 2.9 ± 0.63 3.5 ± 0.73 13 .12 0.001 1.2 ± 0.43 1.2 ± 0.57 0.02 0.900 

Porazky 1994 ( 14- 15) 3.9 ± 0.52 4.7 ± 1.18 10.24 0.002 1.6 ± 0.67 1.6 ± 0.81 0.09 0.763 

Porazky 1995 ( 16- 17) 3.9 ± 0.63 4.7 ± 0.55 25.40 < 0.00 . 1.6 ± 0.68 1.4 ± 0.68 1.15 0.288 

PoraZky 1996 ( 18- 19) 3.7 ± 0.55 4.8 ± 1.01 26.16 < 0.001 1.2 ± 0.50 1.7 ± 0.75 5.68 0.021 

Zavisin I 994 ( 40-41) 5.8 ± 0.75 6.0 ± 0.76 1.04 0.313 1.5 ± 0.5 1 1.4 ± 0.49 1.67 0.200 

ZaviSin 1995 (42-43) 5.8 ± 0.81 6.3 ± 0.88 5.14 0.027 1.2 ± 0.43 1.4 ± 0.49 1.25 0.267 

Zavisin 1996 ( 44-45) 5.5 ± 0.76 6.2 ± 0.77 7.20 0.011 1.5 ± 0.61 1.5 ± 0.51 0.01 0.947 

Suchovska doubrava (65--66) 6.7 ± 1.11 7.4 ± 0.68 5.71 0.021 1.8 ± 0.59 1.7 ± 0.73 0.70 0.406 

Kazivec 1995 (30- 31) 3.8 ± 0.73 5.5 ± 1.25 44.36 < 0.001 1.1 ± 0.34 1.1 ± 0.24 1.0 I 0.318 

Kazivec 1996 (32- 33) 4.0 ± 0.37 6.5 ± 1.04 170.08 < 0.001 1.0 ± 0.18 1.6 ± 0.56 32.64 < 0.001 

Studemi - hazel scrub (57- 59) 5.9 ± 0.64 6.7 ± 0.70 12.58 0.001 1.1 ± 0.35 1.4 ± 0.63 2.00 0.169 

Studena - grassy balk (58--60) 5.5 ± 0.92 6.3 ± 0.72 7.19 0.012 1.2 ± 0.41 1.8 ± 0.56 11 .40 0.002 
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Fig. I. - Changes in the frequency distribution of internodes in the course of the flowering period shown for se
lected populations (a- c) . Frequency distribution of the number of internodes in the population sample no. 30- 33 
from the locality Kazivec (d). · 
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Fig. 2. - RDA analysis of population samples recorded at the beginning and the end of the flowering period in the 
locality Pfednf louky. Explanatory character: time, covariables : year: .. Total variation explained by the first ca
nonical axis: 3.6% (I - 16.2%, S - 8.7%, LD - 3.5%, LW - 2.9%, B - 2.9%, FB - 1.2%, BW - I. I%, 11 - 0.7%, 
BD - 0.6%, LL - 0.1 %, BL - 0.1 %), Monte Carlo permutation test: F = 8.61, p <0.0 I . See Methods and Table 2 
for character codes . 

Correlation between the characters studied 

The strongest correlation (Pearson correlation coefficients, a< 0.01) was found between 
the number of internodes and the number of branches (r = 0.67), number of branches and 
that of flowering branches (r = 0.72) an<l between various leaf and bract dimensions 
(LW- LD: r = 0.67, LW- LL: r = 0.75, LW- BW: r = 0.67, LD- LL: r = 0.74, LL- BW: r = 
0.60, LL- BL: r = 0.69, BW- BL: r = 0.66). The pattern of correlation between characters 
did not change in the course of the flowering period. 

Analysis of among-population variation 

Given the character of variation in observed characters, PCA was used to analyse the rela
tionship among the population samples. The first 3 axes explained 87 .6% of total varia
tion, of which the first axis accounted for 58.3%, the second one for 21.1 %, and the third 
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Fig. 3. - Principal component analysis of population samples of Melampyrum nemorosum. Particular localities 
arc indicated by using different symbols. Arrows point from the position of the sample at begitming of the flower
ing season to that at its end. See text for explanation. 

axis for 8.2%. If the origin of samples and direction of their development over time are 
taken into account, two population groups can be distinguished represented by two arms of 
a "horse-shoe" (Fig. 3). A population can be found at different positions during the grow
ing season but always within one of the arms. The described pattern reflects well the field 
experience. Populations, which begin to flower very early (during May), usually in mead
ows, are situated within one horse-shoe arm while the other arm is formed predominantly 
by scrub and forest populations which begin to flower later (during June). Other characters 
were correlated with the first PCA axis, with an exception of the number of intercalary 
internodes, which was correlated with the second and third axes. The number of 
intern odes and bract length was more closely correlated with the second axis (Fig. 4a, b ). 

The above results imply that two groups of populations can be distinguished in the ma
terial studied . They can be termed as "early" and "late" ones. However, it is difficult to 
draw a distinct line between these two groups since there is no apparent gap between both. 
The solution can be indicated by using population sample5 from the locality Kazivec (no. 
30-33, see Appendix l) which represent a transition bdween early and late populations 
because plants of both types grow there together. This is obvious from a very high range of 
values of some characters (compared to other populatic1ns), particularly of the number of 
internodes (compare Fig. le, d with la, b; Table 1), number of branches and leaf width re
corded in the locality during the flowering period. In addition, this population grows at the 
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Fig. 4. - Character vector plot from principal component analysis : PCl, PC2 (a), PC!, PC3 (b). See Methods and 
Table 2 for character codes. 

forest edge, in contact with early populations of the meadows and late populations of 
nearby oak forest. The Kazivec population starts to flc wer at the same time as the early 
populations do. However, when flowering is over in the early populations, further plants 
still start to flower in Kazivec. Consequently, the first measurements in the season are 
close to early populations, whereas the samples from the later period clearly belong to the 
late populations (Fig. 3). To avoid dividing population samples from one locality between 
both groups, the Kazivec locality is ranked to the late populations (Fig. 5). 

Discriminant analysis 

Differences between both population groups were investigated by using the discriminant 
analysis . The distribution ofindividual plants along the canonical discrimination axis (Fig. 
6) supports, despite some overlap, the suggested division of the studied material into two 
groups. Canonical correlation coefficient (expressing the measure of relation between dis
criminating function and the distribution ofobjects into groups) equals 0.809. The total ea-
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Fig. 5. - Principal component analysis of population samples of Mefampyrum nemorosum. Distribution of partic
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Fig. 6. - Canonical discriminant analysis of plants of Melampyrum nemorosum. Frequency distribution of speci
mens along the canonical variable. verlap between both populations is shown in grey colour. 
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Table 2. - Factor structure coefficiens and standardized coetlicients from discriminant analysis of early and late 
populations of Melampyrum nemorosum. See Methods for detailed explanation of measured characteristics. 

Character Factor structure coefficiens Standardized coefficients 

Stem length (S) 0.211 - 0.346 

Number of internodes (I) 0.724 0.826 

Number of intercalary internodes (II) 0.061 - 0.193 

Number of branches (B) 0.671 0.206 

Number of flowering branches (FB) 0.592 0.206 

Leaf width (L W) 0.409 0.124 

Leaf distance (LD) 0.446 0.259 

Leaf length (LL) 0.260 0.080 

Bract width (BW) 0.112 - 0.045 

Bract distance (BD) 0.312 0.146 

Bract length (BL) 0.048 - 0.004 

Table 3. - Classification matrix of Melampyrum nemorosum plants tested by posterior probabilities method . 

Populations 

Early 

Late 

Total 

Number of plants to early group 

612 

92 

704 

Number of pi ants to late group 

53 

955 

1008 

Correct(%) 

92.0 

91.2 

91.5 

nonical structure (i.e. correlations between the canonical variable and original characters) 
and standardized canonical coefficients, which document the relative magnitude of contri
bution of the original variables into a canonical function, are presented in Table 2. The 
characters best correlated with the canonical axis were the number of intemodes, number 
of branches and that of flowering branches, and to a lesser extent also the leaf width and 
the distance of the widest part to leaf and bract base. The number of intemodes neverthe
less contributes most to the division into the groups, and its information is unique, not 
present in any other character. In branches and flowering branches, the information is to 
a great extent identical, and thus the standardized coefficients equal about half of the struc
ture coefficients. The same holds for some of the leaf and bract dimensions. 

The classification function was calculated for both populations groups. The data used 
for the composition of the classification function were reversely tested by this function 
and the values of so-called posterior probabilities were obtained (Table 3). 

The classification of whole populations samples, which were a priori excluded from the 
composition of the classification function, showed that the majority of incorrectly identi
fied plants were concentrated in a small number of population samples (Table 4) . This 
method is much more suitable for testing the classification function than the posterior 
probabilities . Population samples with higher proportion of incorrectly classified plants 
mainly belong to those situated in "the turning point of the horseshoe" in the PCA diagram 
(Fig. 3). Although this results to a large extent from the used method, it is possible to con
duct the analysis of these population samples. They mostly belong either to early popula-
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Table 4. ~ Correctly and incorrectly classified plants in individual population samples of Melampyrum 
nemorosum, which were a priori excluded from the composition of the classification function. Population sam-
pies with less than 80% of correctly classified plants are shown in bold. 

Early populations Late populations 

Number of Qlants Number of Qlants 
Sample no. Correct Incorrect Correctly Sample no. Correct Incorrect Correctly 

classified classified 
(%) (%) 

I 18 0 100.0 28 10 20 33.3 
2 30 0 100.0 30 7 24 22.6 
3 30 0 100.0 31 26 4 86.7 
4 18 I 94.7 32 5 16 23.8 
5 29 0 100.0 33 26 0 100.0 
6 24 2 92.3 34 13 13 50.0 
7 29 0 100.0 35 11 9 55.0 
8 II 2 84.6 36 15 0 100.0 
9 14 0 100.0 37 16 0 100.0 

10 28 1 96.6 38 29 0 100.0 
11 18 l 94.7 39 22 0 100.0 
12 12 8 60.0 40 30 0 100.0 
13 29 0 100.0 41 21 I 95.5 
14 30 0 100.0 42 30 0 100.0 
15 12 0 100.0 43 29 0 100.0 
16 28 1 96.6 44 20 0 100.0 
17 II 0 100.0 45 16 0 100.0 
18 27 2 93.l 46 22 0 100.0 
19 9 3 75.0 47 24 6 80.0 
20 26 0 100.0 48 22 0 100.0 
21 27 0 100.0 49 30 0 100.0 
22 28 0 100.0 50 29 1 96.7 
23 29 0 100.0 51 20 0 100.0 
24 21 8 72.4 52 24 0 100.0 
25 25 2 92.6 53 18 0 100.0 
26 14 0 100.0 54 30 0 100.0 
27 25 4 86.2 55 30 0 100.0 
29 17 II 60.7 56 20 0 100.0 

57 15 0 100.0 
Total 619 46 93 . l 58 15 0 100.0 

59 10 0 100.0 
60 10 0 100.0 

Pooled data for all populations 61 29 0 100.0 
62 24 0 100.0 

Correct Incorrerct Correctly 63 22 4 84.6 
no. no. classified 64 20 10 66.7 

(%) 65 28 1 96.6 
66 16 0 100.0 

1549 163 90.5 67 27 I 96.4 
68 16 0 100.0 
69 12 0 100.0 
70 23 3 88.5 
71 23 0 100.0 
72 14 I 93 .3 
73 16 3 84.2 
74 15 0 100.0 
Total 930 117 88.8 
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tions collected exceptionally late, when the majority of plants already finished flowering 
(sample no. 8, 19, 27) or to extraordinarily early collected specimens of the late population, 
when majority of plants have not flowered yet (samples no. 47, 64, 70). In these cases the 
number of incorrectly classified plants is not too high. Relatively higher proportion of in
correctly classified plants in samples no. 12 and 24 can be, to some extent, caused by an 
atypical habitat for the early, originally meadow populations (small forest and margin of 
hazel scrub). A higher number of incorrectly classified plants yielded the classification of 
sample no. 29, which, however, undoubtedly consists of both early and late plants as docu
mented by the frequency distribution of intemode num'.Jers exhibiting clear maxima of 3 
and 6 intemodes. The situation was similar in Kazivec, where plants from the population 
samples collected in the beginning of flowering period (no. 30 and 32) are predominantly 
classified incorrectly. The same is probably true for the locality Babinske louky (sample 
no. 28). At present, the locality is seriously damaged and rest of the M nemorosum popula
tion occurs there. The population sample was collected at the edge of the meadows, al
ready in contact with the late populations, which abundantly occur in nearly bushes. Ap
parently the prevailing very early plants of the late type were involved in the population 
from Zdechov (sample no. 34), although the influence of early plants recorded nearby can
not be excluded. 

Differentiation of early and late populations 

In almost all characters studied (with an exception of the number of internodes), the values 
measured in late populations strongly overlap with those obtained for early populations 
(Table 5), although their frequency distributions differ. Some derived characters - particu
larly the mean length of the intemode - are sometimes suitable for determination and can 
be used for this purpose in addition to the characters used in the distriminant analysis. 

The complete results are available in Stech (1998). 

Table 5. - Overview of selected characters measured in early and late populations of Melampyrum nemorosum. 
Mixed and uncertain population samples (no. 28- 35) were omitted. 

Earl:t 12012ulations Late 12012ulations 

Character Mean S. 0 . Minimum Maximum Mean S. 0 . Minimum Maximum 

Stem length (S) 17.83 4.51 5.5 35 .0 20.19 5.18 5.0 50.0 

Number of intemodes (I) 3.70 0.92 1.0 8.0 6.26 1.09 3.0 11.0 

Number of intercalary intern odes (II) 1.41 0.64 0.0 4.0 1.56 0.64 1.0 4.0 

Number of branches (B) 2.53 1.0 I 0.0 6.0 4.82 1.05 1.0 8.0 

Number of flowering branches (FB) 0.87 0.81 0.0 4.0 2.83 1.28 0.0 7.0 

Leaf width (L W) 9.65 3.38 3.0 25 .0 14.64 5.35 4.5 32.5 

Leaf distance (LO) 9.93 3.48 1.0 28.0 15 . 16 4.80 1.0 32.5 

Leaf length (LL) 43.56 10.25 16.0 80.0 51 .32 13.46 14.0 100.0 

Bract width (BW) 16.01 4.08 5.0 32.0 17.08 5.21 6.0 35 .0 

Bract distance (BO) 8.05 4.38 0.0 26.0 12.67 4.97 0.0 32.0 

Bract length (BL) 49.03 10.94 21.0 83 .0 49.26 12.85 1.0 101 .0 
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Discussion 

No study dealing in detail with vanat10n of seasonal characters in Melampyrum 
nemorosum has been available so far. Ronniger ( 1911) first published the descriptior.s of 
three subspecies recognized on the basis of the seasonal variation theory: 

Aestival type - M. n. subsp. moravicum (H. Braun) Ronn .: "lntemodien wenige, die untersten sehr gestreckt, 
Kotyledonen zur Bltitezeit meist vorhanden und frisch . Stengel meist einfach, oder mit wenigen , steil nach 
aufwarts gerichteten Asten; mittlere Stengelblatter langlich-lanzettlich, selten mehr als I 0 mm breit". 

Monticol type - M. n. subsp. silesiacum subsp. nova: "Pflanze verzweigt (1-4 Astpaare) ; Interkalarblattpaare 
fehlend; Intemodien ziemlich zahlreich; mittlere Stengelblatter langlich-lanzettlich, an der Basis am breitesten; 
Kotyledonen zur Bltitezeit gewohnlich verwelkt oder abgefallen" . 

Autumnal type - M. n. subsp. nemorosum - "Intemodien zahlreich, die unteren nicht gestreckt; Katy ledonen zur 
Bltitezeit fast stets verwelkt oder abgefallen; Pflanze sparrig verzweigt, zwischen der obersten Verzweigung und 
dem untersten Bltitenpaar sind an der Hauptachse Interkalarblattpaare eingeschaltet. Mittlere Stengelblatter 
eifdrmig oder eilanglich, 15-35 mm breit". 

So6 ( 1926- 1927) characterized the subspecies by ranking of the node on which the inflo
rescence starts and by the number of intercalary leaf pairs. His values are easy to transform 
into the numbers of stem and intercalary intemodes; he gives 2-4 (-5) internodes and 0- 1 
interkalary intemodes for subsp. moravicum, and corresponding values of 5- 6 and 1 (- 2) 
for subsp. silesiacum, 7- 9 and 3- 5 for subsp. nemoroszrm, respectively. 

The discriminating characters introduced by Ronniger and completed by So6 have 
been accepted with minor corrections (or sometimes inaccuracies) in later works of other 
authors. However, this study brings an evidence that only two groups, i. e. the early and 
late types, can be distinguished. The number of internodes recorded during the whole 
flowering period was 2- 5 in early populations and 5-8 in late populations. This means that 
a taxon with 5- 6 intemodes cannot be distinguished; this number does not even cover vari
ation within a single population. The number of intercalary internodes is very similar in 
both early and late populations (plants with 1- 2 intercalary internodes strongly prevail). 
This holds true also for populations with more than 6 internodes, which contradicts the 
data from the literature. 

It is absolutely impossible to distinguish taxa according to the presence of either one or 
more intercalary intemodes. Absence of intercalary intemodes is rare and occurs in very 
short plants without branches; such a feature cannot be obviously used to characterize 
a taxon. 

On the other hand, the number of intercalary intemodes strongly correlates with the to
tal number of internodes, especially in the late populations. Some plants with very high 
number of internodes thus have also exceptionally high number ofintercalary intemodes, 
and these values have been probably regarded as typical of the autumnal type. Plants indi
cated by Ronniger and his successors as subsp. silesiacum mostly represent very early 
plants of the late type, with intemode number lower than population mean during full 
flowering. Their branches usually do not flower yet, point upward, and tend to have rather 
broad leaves and preserved cotyledons. This habit, however, quickly changes as the 
branches lengthen, start to flower and stop pointing so markedly upwards. Cotyledons, 
and somewhat fleshy leaves often as well, quickly fall off. Very typical plants of this type 
occurred for instance in the population samples 47 and 68 in the mid-June. I was not unfor
tunately able to revise type specimens of M n. subsp. silesiacum. Ronninger gives two 
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Table 6 . - Frequency distribution of the number of branches and that of flowering branches in early (n = 765 
plants) and late populations (n = 1007 plants) in the material studied. 

Nwnber of 
branch pairs 

0 

Branches total 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Flowering branches 

0 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Early(%) 

Late(%) 

1.8 14.0 31.6 36.3 14.8 1.3 0.1 37.1 41.4 19.3 1.6 0.5 

0 .2 1.3 9.7 23.5 40.0 21.6 3.4 0.2 2.6 12.2 26.3 31.3 18.1 7.0 2 .2 0.3 

Table 7. - Frequency distribution of the nwnber of intemodes and that of intercalary intemodes given for the taxa 
of M nemorosum in Poland (based on the data from Jasiewicz 1958). 

Taxa Number of intemodes 

3 4 5 6 7 8 

subsp. moravicum (%) 23 47 29 

subsp. silesiacum (%) I 5 18 38 33 

Nwnber of 
specimens 

9 

91 

5 359 

Number of 
intercalary 
intemodes 

0- 1 2 3 

94 6 

55 44 

Number of 
specimens 

89 

357 

localities from Silesia and one from Thi.iringen in the protologue. I do not know the situa
tion in Thi.iringen but it is almost certain that in Silesia, only late populations are found. I re
vised several plants which were determined by Ronniger as M. nemorosum subsp. 
silesiacum and these were indeed late plants in the very beginning of flowering. Such plants 
occur in a number of populations of the late M nemorosum, and it is definitely not possible 
to evaluate them as an independent taxon. On the other hand, it cannot be excluded that later 
plants of early populations could have been, although very rarely, also classified here. They 
have a number of intemodes exceeding mean value within the population, they have already 
branches, often even flowering at that time (more than reported for subsp. moravicum in 
Ronniger's description, Table 6), and their cotyledons are already fallen off 

Some authors never accepted the division into three taxa or distinguished only two of 
them. Jasiewicz (1958) reports only Mn. subsp. moravicum and Mn. subsp. silesiacum 
from the whole Poland. Based on the study of herbarium material, he presented the per
centage of intern ode number produced before the onset of flowering and the percentage of 
intercalary leaf pairs. His values were transformed into the number of stem and intercalary 
intern odes (Table 7). Although the number of intercalary intemodes is lower than usually 
reported for M. n. subsp. nemorosum, the total numbers of stem intemodes correspond 
rather to the values reported for this type than for Mn. subsp. silesiacum. The percentage 
of intemodes fairly well matches the numbers obtained in the present study for both early 
and late populations (Table 8). 

Tsvelev (1981) gives 3- 5 intemodes and 2-4 intercalary intern odes for M nemorosum 
subsp. nemorosum, and (1-) 2- 3 intemodes and 0- 1 intercalary intemodes for subsp. 
moravicum. He also questioned the existence of subsp. silesiacum by pointing out that the 
differences between subsp. nemorosum and subsp. silesiacum are very indistinct in the Eu
ropean part of the former USSR. 
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Table 8. - Frequency distribution of the number of intemodes and that of intercalary intemodes in early (n = 765 
plants) and late populations (n = I 007) in the material studied. 

Number of intemodes Number of 
intercalary intemodes 

Population 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 0- 1 2 3 4 

Early(%) 0.3 5.5 38.7 38.7 14.6 0.9 1.2 0.1 63 .5 31.0 5.1 0.4 

Late (%) 0.4 4.1 19.6 37.2 25 .9 11 1.5 0.0 0.1 51.5 42. I 5.6 0.8 

As far as the other seasonal characters are concerned, particularly the number of 
branches and that of flowering branches, these are even more variable than the number of 
internodes (Table 6). Summary data indicate that the early type has usually more branches 
than reported (most frequently 2- 3 branch pairs). Moreover, one pair of flowering 
branches is usually developed. The common number of branches in the late populations 
ranges from 3 to 6, i. e. well within the range of both the values given for M n. subsp. 
nemorosum and subsp. silesiacum. This can be considered as another evidence that it is not 
possible to distinguish these two types . 

The oblique or horizontal position of branches and the presence of cotyledones are even 
more influenced by environmental conditions than the numbers themselves . These fea
tures usually change in the course of flowering even on the same plant. 

Taxonomic conclusions 

The investigated populations are differentiated into two morphologically quite distinct 
groups, which are linked by a limited number of transitions. In Central Europe, and with 
a great probability also elsewhere (Ganeshin 1916), both groups differ in their ecological 
requirements . The early populations almost exclusively occur in a specific type of mead
ows, relatively rich in nutrients, usually once mown and extraordinarily rich in species. 
The late populations are most common in deciduous forests , scrub and their edges. The 
properties of the populations are genetically fixed and not conditioned by the habitat type. 
The experimental sowing, although not very successful , yielded a small population of 
early plants, grown under completely different climatic and ecological conditions, wi1ich 
still corresponded to the original type even after several years of independent reproduc
tions. The sample of this population was included in the statistical analysis under no . 9 and 
the seed used for sowing came from the population sampl~ no. 4. 

In the investigated material, it is undoubtedly possible to distinguish only two quite 
well differentiated infraspecific taxa from the viewpoint of the seasonal variability. To 
adopt a suitable taxonomic category for these taxa is relatively difficult task. It is impor
tant to take into account the following points: 

(I) Both taxa are not entirely homogeneus units. Every population is to some extent dif
ferent and probably adapted to environmental conditions by its seasonal character. The 
intemode number recorded in two near, very similar localities of early types of 
M nemorosum in various stages of the flowering period and in different seasons is com
pared in Fig. 7. Both populations are similar at the first sight, but there are obviously con
stant differences in the number of intemodes. This internal heterogeneity concerns both 
early and late populations. 
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Number of internodes 

Fig. 7. - Development of the number of intemodcs recorded in two populations samples of the early type of 
Melampyrum nemorosum in the course of four years. 

(2) Although the early type of populations is probably much more frequent in some re
gions (northern Europe in particular), it is scattered throughout the whole distribution area 
of the late type. 

(3) The differentiation of the populations occurred in the polytopic way, and it is highly 
probable that populations of the same phenological type do not have common origin. 

In addition to the previous argwnents, another important, although indirect evidence of 
polytopic origin of particular phenotypes is available. Similar types do occur not only in 
very closely related plants differing only in calyx indwnentum (they are sometimes treated 
as a separate species M polonicum) but also in a number of other more or less related species 
and even in some related genera. In genus Melampyrum, the reason for this can be Yery 
closely associated with the mode ofreproduction. Like other species, M. nemorosum is polli
nated by various representatives of insects (Hymenoptera), namely bumble-bees (Bombus). 
Because of rather long corolla tube, it is often penetrated by bumble-bees on the base which 
can have an important effect on the genetic structure of populations and consequently it can 
speed up micro-evolutionary processes. This topic, howr.ver, requires further study. 

The seasonal types have been most commonly and traditionally evaluated as subspe
cies (Ronniger 1911, Soo 1926-1927, Dostal 1948- 1950, 1989, Rothmaler 1994). Pro
vided that we do not want to create a completely independent category of ecotype as used 
by Soo and Webb ( 1972) it seems much more appropriate to evaluate both types, on the ba
sis of the above mentioned assumptions, in the rank of varieties. This treatment is not 
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novel (Beck 1893, Hartl 1974). Moreover, this solution makes it possible to differentiate 
the geographical variability, playing an important role in M nemorosum agg., from the 
seasonal variability that has almost no geographical pattern. 

Nomenclature 

The nomenclature within the group studied is not simple. It is very suitable to designate the 
most common late type of populations as M n. var. nemorosum. Recently Fischer 
lectotypified the name M nemorosum by the specimen no 76.3 (LINN) with the annotation 
" ... agrees very well with the typical M nemorosum s. str. (or subsp. nemorosum) and there
fore chosen here as lectotype" (Fischer 1997). He probably based his choice on the fact that 
the plant from the cited specimen has 2 intercalary intemodes and according to the desrrip
tions it corresponds quite well to M n. subsp. nemorosum. Unfortunately this is not com
pletely true and the mentioned plant is not complete, so that it is not obvious what was the to
tal number of intemodes. In addition to the intercalary intemodes, it has only a part of the 
first intemode beneath the uppermost pair oi branches. As the intemodes are quite long, it 
cannot be completely excluded that the plant belongs to the early type. Nobody is probably 
able to recognize it from the selected lectotype. In this case, the choice of an epitype is con
sidered the most appropriate solution enabled by the Tokyo Code (Greuter et al. 1995, Arti
cle 9.7.) and it should be unequivocally chosen from plants of the late type (see below). 

The situation in plants of the early type is much more complicated. Braun (1884) de
scribed a new species, M moravicum. All later authors (Beck 1893, Ronniger 1911, Soo 
1926- 1927, Soo & Webb 1972, Hartl 1974) used this name for describing the early popu
lations. Although the short branches and their numbers are emphasized in the Braun's de
scription, the number of internodes is not mentioned there and it is not therefore obvious at 
all that the early type is described indeed. This would be cor,1pletely irrelevant if the type 
really belonged to the early population. All circumstances, however, indicate that Braun 
had only an extraordinarily poorly branched and small plants of the late type of 
M nemorosum. 

One specimen containing four plants, collected by Bubela on 19 August 1883 near the 
town of Vsetin and annotated as M subalpinum Juratzka (p. var.) is deposited in PRC. 
Braun's letter to Bubela entitled "Melampyrum nemorosum, subalpinum, var. moravicum 
mihi" is enclosed to the specimen. In the letter Braun asked Bubela for a specimen of this 
form. He described the plant as a new species M moravicum already in 1884 stating in his 
description that the plant was found by his friend J. Bubela in the meadows near V setin. It 
is probable that Braun received from Bubela one plant, which he kept and described after 
then as a new species. It is thus very probable that the four plants represent isotypes. Effort 
to find the holotype has not been successful until now. No specimen labelled 
M moravicum by Braun was found in the herbarium ofNaturhistorisches Museum Wien 
(W) where most of the Braun's specimens should be deposited (according to the curator 
E. Vitek). If no specimen labelled M moravicum by Braun was found, it will be necessary 
to Iectotypify this name by one of the four above mentioned plants. 

All plants from this herbarium sheet come from a population which can be unambigu
ously assigned to the late type. The plants are relatively small, little branched, they proba
bly grew in a very unfavourable site or had no suitable host plants. Such plants occasion-
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ally occur even in normal populations of M nemorosum. Another evidence that no early 
type has ever grown in the type locality of M moravicum is the copious number of 
exsiccates collected by Bubela in the surrounding of Vsetin, often annotated as locus 
classicus (FI. Exs. Austro-Hung., no 1397 - FI. Exs. Reipubl. Bohem. Slov., no 469 -
Schultz Herb. Norm., no 2243), and located in a number of herbaria. No plants of these 
exsiccates can be considered as belonging to early populations. Some of them have only 3 
intemodes but if other characters are taken into account, it is necessary to consider them as 
earlier plants of the late type populations. 

Although all later authors used the basionym M moravicum H. Braun for the early pop
ulations, it is not possible to use this name (Article 7.4. of the Tokyo Code), because its 
type belongs to var. nemorosum and therefore can only be listed among the synonyms or 
var. nemorosum. The only other name used for early populations was M nemorosum 
subsp. zingeri Ganeshin (Ganeshin 1916). Ganeshin described the new subspecies from 
wet meadows in the surrounding of St. Peters burg. He distinguished this subspecies from 
the early Central European populations ("M moravicum") by narrow leaves (2- 5 mm) and 
bracts (4- 14 mm). Such plants, however, can be found in our populations as well; 
Ganeshin's plants represent probably merely the marginal variation of early populations. 
Already Tsvelev questioned this taxon by pointing out that it is not possible to distinguish 
it from the Czech plants named M moravicum (Tsvelev 1981 ). Czerepanov also consid
ered subsp. zingeri as a mere synonym of subsp. moravicum (Czerepanov 1981). This 
complicated situation can be solved in the following ways: 

(1) It is possible to propose the name M moravicum for conservation (Art. 14.9). It is 
nevertheless questionable whether the name is generally widespread and used. Some au
thors, aware of considerable taxonomic confusion, avoid the infraspecific classification 
referring to the necessity of further studies of infraspecific taxa (Adler et al. 1994, 
Ehrendorfer & Gutermann 1973 ). 

(2) The second possibility is to use the Ganeshin's name and combine it into the rank of 
a variety. Ganesh in, however, clearly excluded the major part of all early populations from 
his subspecies. Therefore I do not consider this possibility appropriate. 

(3) Probably the most appropriate solution is the description of the early type of popula
tions in M nemorosum using a new name. This is made possible by the fact that no valid 
name exists for this tax on in the varietal rank ( cf. Article 11 .2 of the Tokyo Code). This so
lution is further supported by the need of partly altered delimitation of early and late popu
lations because Ronniger delimited the early type ("subsp. moravicum") on the basis or 
three seasonal taxa. 

New delimitation of the seasonal taxa 

Melampyrum nemorosum L. var. nemorosum 

Sy n. : Melampyrum nemorosum subsp. genuinum Celak. Prodr. FI. Bohm. 335, 1873 nom . inval. - M 
moravicum H. Braun Oesterr. Bot. Z. 34 : 422, 1884. - M nemorosum var. subsimplex Uechtr. Jber. Schles. Gcs. 
Yater!. Cult. 63 : 233 , 1886. - M. nemorosum subsp. decrescens Celak . fil. Vestn . Kral. Ccs. Spolcc. Nauk, cl. 2, 
1887(5): 1I7. - M. nemorosum subsp. silesiacum Ronnigcr Vierteljahrsschr. Naturforsch. Ges. Ziirich 55 : 312, 
1911. 
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lntemodia (inter cotyledones et initium intlorescentiae) numerosa (?:'. 5, rarius minus initio temporis florendi 
populationis), foliis breviora. Rami plerumque longi, floriferi, suberecti vel patentes (raro rami breves, erecti -
sub conditionibus non benignis) . Folia caulina 10 mm latiora, solum sub conditionibus non benign is angustiora. 
Floret VJ - IX, in silvis, dumetis, raro in pratis. 
Le c to t y pus : LINN. 760.3 (Fischer 1997). 
E p i t y pus : Specimen no. 953/a in PRC, Bohemia central is, pagus Cel:ikovice, in silva frondosa situ 
septentrionali ab pago (1.5 km), M. Stech, 18 . 8. 1994, hoe loco designatus. 
Ex sic cat a: Exs. Torun., no. 235 . - FI. Exs. Austro-Hung., no. 624, I 397, 260 I . - FI. Exs . Reipubl. Bohem . 
Slew., no. 270, 469. - FI. Lituan . Exs., no. 76. - Fl. Siles. Exs., no. 117, 121, 122, 123, 124. - Petrak F I. Bohem . 
Morav. Exs., no. 682. - Schultz Herb. Norm., no. 2243 . - Tausch Herb. FI. Bohem., no. 1199, 1200. 

Vari a b i I i t y : A highly variable taxon, namely in terms of leaf width, number of 
intemodes, bract colour and calyx indumentum. The n11mber of intemodes mostly 5- 10, 
plants with only 3-4 intern odes occur in some localities at the beginning of the growing 
period, approaching the other variety; many plants, however, usually posses broader 
leaves. If plants of both varieties occur together, it is often impossible to assign individual 
plants to the respective variety. The leaf width seems to be strongly related to environmen
tal conditions: plants from dry, sunny and unfavourable sites obviously tend to produce 
narrow leaves, while plants from wet nutrient-rich sites produce rather broad leaves. 
Dis t rib u t ion : This type prevails throughout the whole distribution area of the spe
cies. 

Melampyrum nemorosum L. var. praecox Stech var. nova 

Sy n . : Melampyrum nemorosum subsp. moravicum auct. non H. Braun I 884. - Melampyrum nemorosum 
subsp. zingeri Ganeschin Tr. Bot. Muz. lmp. Akad. Nauk 16: 124, 1916. 

lntemodia (inter cotyledones et initium inflorescentiae) 2--4, rarius plus (sub finem temporis tlorendi 
populationis), folii s pariter longa vel longiora. Rami plerumque breviores, rarius 1- 2 paria tloriferi , suberecti. 
Folia caulina 15 mm angustiora et saepissime 5- 10 mm lata. 
Floret V- VI (- VII), in pratis. 
11 o I o t y pus : Specimen no. 953/b in PRC, first plant from the left, Moravia oriental is, montes Bile Karpaty, 
pagus Suchovske mlyny, in pratis Pfednf louky situ boreo-orientalis ab pago (1.9 km), M. Stech, 21. 5. 1994 . 
Ex s i c cat a: FI. Exs. Rei pub I. Social. Cechoslov., no. 1557 (ut M. nemorosum subsp. moravicum). - Hayek FI. 
Stir. Exs., no. 246 (ut M. moravicum) . - Herb. FI. Ross ., no. 2560 (ut M n. subsp. zingeri) . 

Vari a bi Ii t y: Much less variable compared to var. nemorosum. The number of 
intemodes usually ranges from 2 to 4, rarely to 5 (such p:ants resemble var. nemorosum). 
Dis t rib u t ion : Scattered throughout the distribution range of the species, it is proba
bly more common in southern Scandinavia. 
D i s t r i but i o n i n the C z e c h Rep u b 1 i c : The variety is documented from 
Babinske louky meadows in the Ceske Stredohofi hills, where only the last remnants of the 
populations survive. One locality was documented from Jifice near Melnik in the past but 
the taxon is extinct there now. In Moravia, the variety was reliably documented only from 
the Bile Karpaty Mts where it grows scattered, and from the adjacent areas of the 
Carpathian Mesophyticum. For the list of revised herbarium specimens belonging to this 
variety see Appendix 2. 
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Souhrn 

Prace se zabyva variabilitou druhu Melampyrum nemorosum ve sti'edni Evrope. Zvlastni pozomost by la vcnova
na tzv. sez6nni promenlivosti, kteraje obvykle povafovana za v)'znamnou pi'i vnitrodruhovem cleneni. By lo sle
dovano 11 znakU ( delka lodyhy, pocet lody:Z:nich a interkalarnich clankU, celkov)' pocet paru vetvi a pocet kve
toucich paru vetvi, delka a Sfi'ka listu ze sti'edu lodyhy a vzdalenost nejsirsiho mista od jeho baze a stejne 3 roz
mery u nej spodnejsiho listenu v kvetenstvf) ve vice nez 40 populacich. Opakovana mei'eni v pn.lbehujedne vege
taeni sez6ny prokazala, ze nektere znaky se v pn.lbehu kveteni populaci meni. Nejv)'razneji v pn.lbehu kvetenf 
jedne populace muze vzn.lstat pocet lodymich clankU, presto je tento znak nejvhodnejsi k rozliseni vnitrodruho
v)'ch typu. Studie nepotvrdila tradicni cleneni druhu M nemorosum do 3 vnitrodruhov)'ch taxonu. By lo zjisteno, 
ze tze rozlisit pouze 2 typy. casny typ ma obvykte 2-4 cttouhe loctymi clanky a pouze 1-3 kratke vetve, roste na 
kvetnacych loukach a kvete jiz v prubehu kvetna a cervna. V Ceske republice se v soueasne <lobe dobi'e zachova
ne populace tohoto typu vyskytuji pouze v Bilych Karpatech a v pi'ilehajicich oblastech Karpatskeho mezofytika. 
Beme rozsii'eny, pozdeji kvetouci typ, kter)' se vyskytuje pi'edevsim v lesich a kfovinach, ma zpravidla 5 a vice 
lodyfoich clanku a byva vice vetven. Pro taxonomicke hodnoceni obou tyi.iu je nejvhodnejsi kategorie variety. 
Pozdnf typ pi'edstavuj e nominatni varietu a casny typ je nove popsanjako var. praecox, protofo dosud befoe pcm
zivane jmeno M. moravicum se vztahuje rovnez na pozdni typ rostlin. 
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Appendix 1. - List of localities of population sam ples. 

Ear I y type o f pop u 1 at i ons . Czech Republic: 1. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Radejov: Certoryje na
ture reserve, ea 6 km E of the village, 430 ma. s. l. , 4. 6. 1995; 2. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovske mlyny: 
meadows Predni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. l., 27. 5. 1993; 3 . SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, 
Suchovske mlyny: meadows Pfedni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the villag~. 480 ma. s. I., 21. 5. 1994; 4. SE Moravia, 
Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovske mlyny: meadows Pi'edni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. I. , 2. 7. 1994; 
5. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny: meadows Pfodni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. 
s. I. , I . 6. 1995; 6. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovske mlyny: meadows Pfedni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the 
village, 480 m a. s. I. , 1. 7. I 995; 7. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovske mlyny: meadows Predni louky ea 
1.9 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. I., l . 6. 1996; 8. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny : meadows 
Pl'edni louky ea 1.9 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. I. , 20. 7. 1996; 9. S Bohemia, Budejovieka panev basin : 
Borek near Ceske Budejovice - shrubby slope near the village (grown plants - seeds obtaineri from the pop. sampl e 
no . 4), 430 m a. s. I. , l 0. 6. 1996; 10. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny: meadows Pfedni louky ea 
2.25 km NE of the village, 480 ma. s. I. , I. 6. 1995; ll . SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny: meadows 
Pfedni louky ea 2.6 km NE of the village, 510 ma. s. I., 1. 6. 1995; 12. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske 
mlyny: forest edge ea 2.6 km NE of the village, 510 m a. s. I., 1. 6. 1995; 13. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, 
Vapenky: meadow near the Porazky nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 600 m a. s. I., 27. 5. 1993; 14. SE 
Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Vapenky: meadow near the ?orazky nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 600 m a. 
s. I., 21. 5. 1994; 15. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Vapenky: meadow near the Porazky nature reserve ea 1.3 km 
NW the village, 600 ma. s. I., 2. 7. 1994; 16. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Vapenky: meadow near the Porazky 
nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 600 m a. s. I., I. 6. 1995; 17. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Vapenky: 
meadow near the Porazky nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 600 ma. s. I. , 1. 7. 1995; 18. SE Moravia, Bile 
Karpaty Mts, V apenky: meadow near the PoraZky nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 600 m a. s. I. , I. 6. 1996; 
19. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Vapenky: meadow near the Porazky nature reserve ea 1.3 km NW the village, 
600 m a. s. I. , 20. 7. 1996; 20. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Javornik nad Velickou: Maehova nature reserve ea 
1.6 km ESE of the railway station Yrbovce, 480 m a. s. I., 1. 6. 1996; 21. E Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, 
Brumov-Bylniee: Pod Horou nature reserve, ea 3 km E of Brurnov, 540 ma. s. I. , 4. 6. 1995; 22. SE Moravia, Bile 
Karpaty Mts, Brumov-Bylnice: Sumlatova nature reserve ea 3.4 km E(N)E of Brurnov, 580 m a. s. I., 4. 6. 1995. 
Slovakia : 23 . West Slovakia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Yrbovee: meadows on the Tri kopee hill ea 4.75 km NNW of the 
village, 500 m a. s. I., 31. 5. 1995; 24. Central Slovakia, Kremnieke vrchy Mts, Krernnickc Bane: meadows ea 
0.25 km NNE of railway station Kremnieke Bane, 860 m a. s. I., 15. 6. 1996; 25. Central Slovakia, Kremnickc vrchy 
Mts, Kremnicke Bane: meadows ea 1 km E of railway station Kremnicke Bane, 800 ma. s. I., 15. 6. 1996; 26. Cen
tral Slovalcia, Kremnieke vrehy Mts, Kremniea: meadows on the Kremnieky stit hill ea 1.6 km SE of railway station 
Krem nica, 880 ma. s. l., 10. 7. 1997. Sweden: 27. Upsalla: town park, in the grass, 50 m a. s. l., 20. 7. 1995. 

Mixed and u ne e rt a in pop u I at ion s. Czech Republic: 28. NW Bohemia, Ceske sttedohoff hills, 
Cefoniste: meadows Babinske louky ea I km SE of the village, 540 m a. s. I., 14. 6. 1995; 29. E Moravia, Bile 
Karpaty Mts, Brumov· Bylniee: edge of the reserve Pod Horou ea 2.8 km E of the Brumov, 540 ma. s. I. , 4. 6. 1995; 
30. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Kazivee: forest edge above the stream Kazivec ea 2.25 km NE of the village 
Suchovske mlyny, 480 ma. s. I., I. 6. 1995; 31. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Kazivec: forest edge above the 
stream Kazivec ea 2.25 km NE of the village Suehovske mlyny ; 480 ma. s. I., I. 7. 1995; 32. SE Moravia, Bile 
Karpaty Mts, Kazivec: forest edge above the stream Kazivec ea 2.25 km NE of the village Suehovskc mlyny, 480 m 
a. s. I., 1. 6. 1996; 33. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Kazivec: forest edge above the stream Kazivee ea 2.25 km NE 
of the village Suehovske mlyny, 480 ma. s. 1., 20. 7. 1996; 34. East Moravia, Javomiky Mts, Zdeehov: path margi n 
ea 1.7 km WSW of the village, 500 m a. s. I., 13. 6. 1996. Slovakia: 35. Central Slovakia: Chocskc vrchy Mts, 
Lucky: path margin ea 2.9 km WSW of the village, 840 ma. s. I., 14. 7. 1997. 

Late typ e of pop u I at ion s . Czech Repub~ic : 36. Central Bohemia, Bohemian Karst, Srbsko: forest 
edge ea 2 km ENE of the village, 300 ma. s. I., 19. 7. 1996; 37. Central Bohemia, Elbe basin, Celakoviee: forest ea 
1.5 km NNE of the village, 175 ma. s. I., 18. 8. 1994; 38. S Moravia, Hodonin region: forest Dubrava near the vil
lage Zbrod, 170 ma. s. I., 4. 8. 1993; 39. S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisin: forest ea 2.5 km S of the village, 465 m 
a. s. 1., 28 . 9. 1993; 40. S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisin : forest ea 2.5 km S of the village, 465 m a. s. I., 
22. 7. 1994; 41. S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisfn: forest ea 2.5 km S of the village, 465 ma. s. I., 22. 8. 1994; 42. 
S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisin: forest ea 2.5 km S of the village, 465 m a. s. I., 23. 6. 1995; 43 . S Bohem ia, 
Blatna region, Zavgfn : forest ea 2.5 km S of the village, 465 ma. s. I., 3. 9. 1995; 44. S Bohemia, Blatna region, 
Zavisin : forest ea 2.5 km S of the vi llage, 465 ma. s. I., 18. 7. 1996; 45. S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisin : forest ea 
2.5 km S of the vi llage, 465 ma. s. I., 2 1. 8. 1996; 46. S Bohemia, Blatna region,, Zavisfn : forest margin near railway 
station Zavisin, 470 m a. s. I., 28. 9. 1993; 47. S Bohemia, Blatna region, Zavisin : forest ea 2.4 km S of ra ilway sta-
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tion Zavisin, 460 ma. s. I., 23 . 6. 1995; 48. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, Krejeovice: along path ea 700 m N of the 
village, 720 ma. s. 1., 5. 8. 1995; 49. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, Krejeovice: wet meadow ea 700 m N of the vil
lage Krejeovice, 720 ma. s. I., 5. 8. 1995; 50. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, Jama: roadside ea 750 m NE of the vil
lage, 700 ma. s. I. , 26. 6. 1995; 51. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, Smedec: forest margin ea 1.5 km SSE of the vil
lage, 670 ma. s. I., 14. 8. 1996; 52. S Bohemia, Sumavu foothills, CesI<y Krumlov: forest margin in the Vysenskc 
kopce nature reserve, ea 900 m NW of the town, 490 ma. s. I., 14. 8. 1993; 53. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, Vyssi 
Brod: slope near road at the south margin of the town, 610 ma. s. !., 16. 7. 1993; 54. S Bohemia, Sumava foothills, 
Branna: roadside ea 800 m S of the village, 515 ma. s. 1., 7. 8. 1994; 55. NE Bohemia, Stara Paka, Krkonose foot
hills: forest ea 750 m ENE of the railway station Stara Paka, 470 ma. s. I., 15 . 8. 1994; 56. E Bohemia, Dolni 
Poorlici basin, Bedovice: forest ea 500 m NNW of the village, 250 m a. s. I., 6. 9. 1996; 57. W Moravia, 
Ceskomoravska vrchovina highlands, Studena: hazel scrubs ea 1 .6 km N of the village, 675 m a. s. I., 26. 6. 1997; 
58. W Moravia, Ceskomoravska vrchovina highlands, Studena: grassland ea 1.6 km N of the village, 675 ma. s. I., 
26. 6. 1997; 59. W Moravia, Ceskomoravska vrchovina highlands, Studena: hazel scrubs ea 1.6 km N of the village, 
675 ma. s. I., 16. 9. 1997; 60. W Moravia, Ceskomoravska vrchovina highlands, Studena: grassland ea 1.6 km N of 
the village, 675 m a. s. I., 16. 9. 1997; 61. S Moravia, ZdinicI<y les Mts, Zdinice: forest margin ea 3.2 km N of the 
village, 410 ma. s. I., 7. 8. 1993; 62. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovske mlyny: forest Suehovska doubrava 
ea 1.8 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. I., 7. 8. 1993; 63. SE Moravia, Bile K arpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny: forest 
Suehovska doubrava ea l.8 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. 1., 2. 7. 1994; 64. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, 
Suchovske mlyny: forest Suchovska doubrava ea 1.8 km ENE of the village, 480 m a. s. 1., I. 7. 1995; 65. SE 
Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suchovskc mlyny: forest Suchovska doubrava ea 1.8 km ENE of the village, 480 ma. s. 
I., 20. 7. 1996; 66. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny : fcrest Suchovska doubrava ea 1.8 km EN E of 
the village, 480 ma. s. I., 25. 9. 1996; 67. SE Moravia, Bile Karpaty Mts, Suehovske mlyny: forest Lipinka ea 
3.2 km NNE of the village, 490 ma. s. I., 6. 8. 1993; 68. SE Moravia, Zlinske vrchy Mts, Zlin: forest margin ea 
750 m SSE of the railway station Zlin-Pfiluky, 310 ma. s. I., 11. 6. 1993; 69. E Moravia, Vsetinska kotlina basin, 
Semetin : forest edge ea 200 mW of the village, 390 ma. s. I., 12. 6. 1993; 70. E Moravia, Vsetinska kotlina basin, 
Semetin : forest edge ea 200 mW of the village, 390 ma. s. I., 1. 7. 1994; 71. E Moravia, Vsetinska kotlina basin, 
Ratibof: meadows edge near solitude Nivka ea 2 km SE of the village, 430 ma. s. I., l. 7. 1904. Slovakia: 72 . Cen
tral part, Kremnicke vrchy Mts, Kremnica: path margin ea 650 m SE of railway station Kremnica, 690 m a. s. I. , 
I 0. 7. 1997; 73. Centrnl part, Tatry Mts foothills, Vavrifovo: forest margin E of the village, 700 ma. s. I., 16. 7. 1997. 
Austria: 74. NW part, Mtihlviertel , Bad Leonfelden: path margin E of the village, 930 ma. s. I., 13. 7. 1996 

Appendix 2. - List of revised herbarium specimens of Melampyrum nemorosum var. praecox. 

C ze ch Rep u b Ii c: Elbe Basin: Grasige Au bei Jifice bei Elbe, 25 . 5. 1923, G. Beck, PRC. Bile Karpaty Mts: 
Bile Karpaty, louky u Radejova, 31 . 5. 1967, S. Ondrackova, ZMT. - Bile Karpaty, Radejov: Certoryje, 13. 6. 1963, 
Unarova, MJ . - Radejov u Stnifoice: Lucina, kfoviny v ud. potoka Jarkovce, 350 m n. m., 6. 6. 1975, Elsnerova, 
M.J . - Rile Karpaty, Certoryje, 400 m n. m., 22. 6. 1970, Dostal, PR. - Bile Karpaty: v udoli Jarkovee, 410 m n. m ., 
8. 6. 1946, Smarda, BRNM. - Bile Karpaty, Olsice za Radcjovcm, 420 m n. m., 27. 5. t 953, Dvorak, BRNM . -
Louky u Radejova, 31. 5. 1967, Kubat, LIT. - Radejov: Radejovske louky, 31 . 5. 1967, Belicova, HR. - Tvarofoa 
Lhota : Vojsicke louky, 350 m n. m., 8. 6. 1946, MJ . - Radejov: Certoryje, 2. 6. 1967, ?, MJ. - Bile Karpaty, loco 
Certoryje prope Knezdub, 1. 6. 1973, F. Weber, PR. - UhersI<y Brod, Pfihazy: SZ svah Kyjanice, 600 m n. m ., 
30. 5. 1943, Pospisil, BRNM. - Uher. Brod, Pfihazy: horska louka na SZ svahu Kyjanice, 600 m n. m., PRC. -
Velka nad Velickou: ,,Haj", 13 . 6. 1953, Cernoch, BRNM. - Vapenky: Porfily, 23. 5. 1968, ?, Jihlava. - Bile 
Karpaty, Vrbovce: coll. Machova, 9. 6. 1949, Dey!, PR. - Bile Karpaty, na louce na SV svahu Lesne (696 m), 
I. 8. 1944, Sourek, BRA. - Bile Karpaty, rezervace Lesna pod Javofinou, 24. 5. 1961, Elsnerova, Unar, MJ . - Lesna 
pod Velkou Javorinou, 25 . 5. 1967, Unar, BR.NU. - Bile Karpaty : Lesna supra Korytna, 26. 6. 1956, Ski'ivanek, 
BRNM. - Bile Karpaty : nahomi louky ,,Lesna" nad obci Korytnou, 13 . 8. 1944, V. Skfivanek, Herb. Kurka. -
v)'chodni svah Lesne, 1. 8. 1944, Sourek, PR. - Bile Karpaty, Vapenice : pri zlute znacce z Mikulcina vrchu, 
8. 6. 1967, Unar, BRNU. - Bile Karpaly, Sidonie: louky pfi ceste na Biely vrch, SY obce, 650 m n. m. 4. 6. 1981, 
MJ . - Bile Karpaly, Nedafov: Hrusova dolina, na louce, 550 m n. m., 26. 5. 1981, Elsnerova, MJ. - Nedafov: louka 
mezi list. lesy predelena pruhem ki'ovin, Hrufova dolina, ?, MJ. - Nedafov: CHU ,,Kanoury", kfov. stran ea 4 km 
V obce, na J ukJonech Vysocky, 640 m n. m., 5. 6. 1984, Elsnerova, MJ . - Bile Karpaty, Brumov: louky nad 
HodnovsI<ym udolim, hojne, 620 m n. m., ?, MJ. - okres Bylnice, Sv. Stefan: na vlhkej lucke sev. svahu, 400 m n. m . 
28. 5. 1954, Grebenscikova, SAV. - in silvis et pratis prope vicum Sv. Stepan procul statior1em VlarskY prusmyk, 
31. 5. 1954, Deyl, PR. - Bylnice: in pratis loco dicto ,,Tratihust" supra Sv. Sidonic?, 26. 5. 1947, Skfiv:lnek, 
BRNM. - Bylnice: V svah Tratihoste, 680 m n. m., 26. 5. 1947, Smarda, BRNM. - Bylnice: stnin vrchu Planava ea 
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0.5 km JZ od fol. zast., 6. 6 . 1975, Elsnerova, Jihlava. - Brumov: na horske louce na sevemim svahu trig. 707 
Tratihu~t', 26. 5. 1947, Sourek, PR. - Stary Hrozenkov: v Iese nad KrasnovsJcYm mlynem, 1931, Podpera, 
BRNU. - Ceske stredohoH hills: C. Stl'edohoff, Luka nad Babinou, 7. 6. 1Y03, Domin, PRC. - Babinske louky 
v Ceskem Sttedohol'f, 6. 6. 1925, V. Krajina, PRC. - C. Sttedohoi'i: Orchidejove louky u Babiny, 2. 6. 1925, 
Sillinger, PR. - Vsetinska kotlina basin: Hovezi: louka na Slepcove, 10. 6. 1923, G. Rican, BRNU. - Hoscynske 
vrchy Mts: Polomsko pr. Rajnochovice, 15. 6. 1922, Podpera, BRNU - Javorniky Mts: Javomiky ,,Kubicci" in 
convalle Misne p. Zdechov, 540 m n. m., 16. 6. 1967, Dvofakova, BRNU. -Javorniky, in nemore convallis Misne, 
loco Kubicci dicta, 530 m n. m., Smejkal, BRNU. - FI. Exs. Reipubl. social. Cechoslov., no 1557, Moravia orient., 
montes Javomiky: in silva mixta convallis ,,Mfsne" (loco Kubfcci dicta) prope pagum Zdechov haud procul ab 
oppidulo Hovezi, 580 m n. m., 17. 6. 1967, Dvofakov:i, Smejkal, BRNU, PR, PRC, WU. - Vsacke hory: Johanova 
u Kovolu v kfovi, 600 m n. m., 6. 1934, G. Rican, BRNU. - VsacJcY Cab, 6. 1940, ?, BRNM. 

SI ova k i a : Biele Karpaty Mts: Luka pod Vr~atcem, 3. 7. 1922, Bfly, BRNM. - Kremnicke vrchy Mts : 
Kremnicke vrchy, KremnickY st6s: pasienky, tern okolo lieskov)'ch porastov, 970 m n. m., 16. 6. 1992, Valachovic, 
SAY. - KremnicJcY stit: sucha !Uk.a, 2. 7. 1977, Marhold, BRA. - KremnicJcY stit, upatie, sucha luka, 5. 7. I 976, 
Marhold, BRA. - Na nivach Stosu nad Kremnici, 1100 m n. m., 7. 8. 1926, Svestka, BRNM. - Kremnica: U cesty 
mezi H. Turcekem a kostelem sv. Jana na andezitu, 900 m n. m., 30. 5. 1920, Maloch, PRC. - Turcianska kotlina, 
HornyTurcek, 25. 6. 1953, Oplustilova, Golova, SAY. - Kvetena Turcianska, Ceremofoo, 26. 5. 1907, Kmet', BRA. -
Ziar Mts: Prievidza: v Iese u noveho tunelu nedaleko llandlove, 7. 6. 1930, Fr. JicinsJcY, ZMT. - Stiavnicke vrchy 
Mts: Banska Stiavnica. in fruticetis supra lacum ,,Roszgrund" apud opp. Banska Stiavnica, 700 m n. m., 21. 6. I 955, 
A. Hlavacek, SAY. - Banska Stiavnica: in fonticetis mantis ,,Studeny vrch", 800 m n. m., planta frequen., 5. 6. 1937, 
A. Hlavacek, BRA. - Pol'ana Mts: Polana, Strelnicky: pred obcou, v)'chodny svah, 28. 6. 1973, Fabianov:i, SA V. -
Ungam: Auf grasigen Gehangen bei Zolyom, Brezno (JZ Polany), 20. 5. 1902, F. Vierhapper, WU. - Nizke Beskydy 
Mts: Bardejov: Rhodypam gelande?, 10. 5. 1926, Berganstj, BRA. -- Maia Fatra Mts: Maia Fatra: Raztocno, 
Sklenne: kroviny s prevladajucou lieskou na hrebeni, 700 m n. m., 22. 5. 1964, Fut:ik, SAY. -Montes Fatra: sub montc 
Rozsutec in valle dolina Bysti'icka, 8. 6. 1930, A. Kocian, PRC. - Turcianske Kl'acany: horske luky nadjazerom On
tario, 29. 5. 1977, Medovieova, LIT. - Velka Fatra Mts: Yelka Fatra: pod Smrekovicou, 7. 6. 1963, ?, SAY. - Yelka 
Fatra: Suchy vrch u Tajova, l . 6. 1954, Smarda, BRNM. - Kektistoni.i: isolmaly a Tur6cmeggyes, 1914, Papp Jeno, 
BRA. - Tatry Mts: Tatry Bielske: u loveckeho zamecku u Tatranske Kotliny, 750 m n. m., 9. 7. 1933, Domin, PRC. -
Tatry, RakUsy, 13. 6. 1971 , Hodoval, BRA. - Cierna voda RakUska u Tatran. Kotliny, 29. 5. 1957, Smarda, BRNU. -
Flora Scepusiae, Kl. Lornnitz, 6. 1887, Wrany?, BRA. - Comit. Szepes: in pratis montanis inter T6lfali et Relyov, 
15. 6. 1907, ?, BRA. - A. de Degen, Plantae Hungaricae exsiccatae, Com it. Szepes: in pratis montanis inter T6lfalu et 
Relyov, 15. 6. 1907, Herb. Stemeck, PRC . - Szepesimagura: codoneleken T6tfalu palett, az arszagret mellett, 
15. 6. 1907, Nyarady, PR. - Liptovska kotlina basin: zap. Tatry: Potocky: na vlhJcYch lukach kat. obce Pribylina, 
760 m n. m., 10. 6. 1973, Hornickova, BRA. - Vai.ec, vapenec, 31. 5 . 1957, Smarda, BRNU. - Poprad: in colle 
Dubrovnik prope pagurn Vai.ec, 800 m n. m., 31 . 5. 1958, Smejkal, BRNU. - Veporske vrchy Mts: Slov. rudohorie, 
LubietovsJcY Vepor: horske IUky, 30. 6. 1956, Bosackova, BRA. - Cerny Balog: jifue od Brezna n. Hronom : 
3. 6. 1954, Smarda, BRNM. - Slav. centr., In monte Vepor prope vicum Lubietov:i, solo andesitico, 1200 m n. m., 
8. 6. 1954, Deyl, PR. - Choeske vrchy Mts: Rufumberok: na louce mf.'zi obcemi Biely potok a Vlkolinec (asi 
uprosti'ed znackovane cesty), 9. 6. 1972, Unar, BRNU. - Rufumberok: louky pod vrcholom Choce, 18. 6. 1950, 
Smarda, BRNM. - Chocske pohorie : travnate svahy pn v)'stupu na Choe, 1400 m n. m., 18. 6. 1950, J. Dvorak, 
BRNM. - Chocske vrchy, Lucky: louky u Lueek, 30. 5. 1926, J. Klika, PRC. - Jasenova u D. Kubina : podhome 
luciny, 600-800 m n. m., 6. 1930, Vavra, PRC. - Vihorlat Mts: Vychodne Slovensko, I'oprieny vrch : Stary Konus, 
luky na chrbte, 750 m n. m., 24. 5. 1965, Michalko, SAV. - Slov. orient., in pratis in declivibus montes Popricny propc 
vicum Konjusice, 19. 5. 1971, M. Dey!, PR. 

Austria : Oberosterreich, Weis, Oberhart, 28 . 5. 1969, Kump, LT. - Weis in Oberosterreich, 5. 1858, 
Braunstingel, WU. - Oberosterreich, Au bei Traun, 12. 6. 1947, Schmid, LI. - Traunauen bei Linz, 4. 5. 1966, ?, 
LI. - Traunau, 18 . 5. 1946, Gusenleitner, LI. - Oberosterreich, Marchtrenk, Au, 27. 5. 1936, Schmid, LI. -
Aggsbach Klause : in einer Wiese westlich vom Finstertale, 25 . 5. 1924, H. Neumayer, WU. 

SI oven i a : A. v. Hayek, Flora Stiriaca exsicata, 5. Lieferung 12. 1905, no 246, Stiria media: in pratis inter 
pagos Rietzdorf et Prassberg, solo calcareo, 400 m n. m., 6. 1904, A. v. Hayek, G. Kraskovits, LI . 

Germany: Flora exs. Bavarica, in Regensburg, Oberelzbach in Unterfranken, 650 m n. m., 27. 5. 1917, Ade, LI. 
Russi a : Herbarium florae Rossicae, no 2560, ut M nemorosum subsp. zingeri, Petrohrad : in prato humido 

ad p. Ostrowski, 10. 6. 1915, GanMin, BRNU. 
Feno scan di a : Planta suecica: O'bs Skandiks, 18. 6. 1898, A. Stackelberg, BRNM . - Schweden: 

Kalmar, Juli 1864, CoSunmyeen, PRC. - Flora suecica, Sodermanland : Toro, Bratcn, 27. 6. 1929, Erik Asplund, 
PRC. - Stockholm: Tegclhagen bei Edsriken, 2. 7. 1893, S. Murbeck, WU . - Planta Fennicae, St. Catharina: in 
nemore Catharinae Jagellonicae prope Aboam, 16. 6. 1938 A. Ekman, LI. 
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